The effects of five types of tea solutions on epiboly process, neural and cardiovascular development, and locomotor capacity of zebrafish.
The effects of teas on embryonic development are still known little. The objective of this study was to compare and analyze developmental effects of green tea, delicate flavor oolong tea, strong flavor oolong tea, black tea, and pu'er tea using zebrafish embryos. Embryos were exposed in tea solutions from one-cell stage; the morphology, locomotor capacity, and gene expression of embryos or larvae were analyzed. The results showed that either tea could decrease the length of body and the size of head and eyes. The effect of green tea had the most significant effects on morphology. Only green tea disturbed cell movement, epiboly, and nervous system development. All five tea solutions caused heart structure alternations and lowered heart rates, and effects caused by green tea were severe. Green tea inhibited the formation of dorsal aorta and segmental arteries and decreased the velocity and total movement distance of larvae. In conclusion, the toxicity of green tea to epiboly, neural and cardiovascular development, and locomotor capacity is more severe than that of other teas. Our study played a warning role for safety consumption of teas and provided references for further study of tea's physiological and pharmacological effects and biological activity.